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C E D A R V I L L E C O L L E G E 
J A C K E T s II 
B A S K E T B A L L 
THE UNIVERSITY OF FINDLAY 
vs. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 




··v~, -.<>..., Jaic::k.E?:t.:S: •• 
H~.adl C<>.ac::h = B<>b F-ir-~:s: 
A:s::s:t. - C <>ai c:: h : Chr-'"i:s: Gr-~~..-. ..,,<><>cl 
NO PLAYER POS HT YR HOMETOWN 
10 TRISH HANNING G 5-4 FR MENTOR, OH 
12 RACHEL HOWARD G 5-6 FR FINDLAY, OH 
20 DAWN PHILLIPS F 5-8 SR FORT WAYNE, IN 
22 SARAH STILES F 5-7 FR FAIRFIELD, HT 
24 DENISE DEWALT F 5-9 so BAKERSFIELD, CA 
25 ANDREA DOCTOR G 5-6 SR ELLSWORTH, HI 
30 CINDY WEIDERT 6-F 5-9 so SANGER, CA 
32 CARNEN HUNT F 5-7 FR VIRGINIA BEACH, VA 
34 HINDY HUMBLE 6 5-5 so PIKETON, OH 
40 AMY ZEHR C 5-9 so FORT WAYNE, IN 
42 KIMBERLY HcCov C 5-10 so CARROLL, OH 
44 DIANE RANK C 5-11 JR GREENVILLE, OH 
52 KRISTINE DESHETSKY C 6-0 FR NORTH BRANCH, HI 
54 CINNAHON BROW N F-C 5-9 FR FREMONT, IN 
UNIVERSITY OF FINDLAY 
••Lc31dy o, ... e,r-s; ... 
He!!c3d C<>.ac:h::: She,r-y I NE!!ff 
As:s:-1:. - C<>~c:h::: Ge!!<>r-QE!! J~~S:<>~ 
NO PLAYER POS HT YR HOHETOWN 
13 PAM HART 6-F 5-6 JR PANDORA, OH 
20 MICHELLE LORTON G 5-4 so TOLEDO, OH 
22 TAMMY LORTON 6 5-5 JR TOLEDO, OH 
23 JOELLE GOTTFRIED G-F 5-7 so UPPER SANDUSKY, OH 
30 HEATHER BUTLER F 5-10 FR FINDLAY, OH 
31 VICKI HOMIER F 5-11 FR CONTINENTAL, OH 
32 AMY EDIE C 6-1 so ARLINGTON, OH 
33 JENNIA JENKINS F 5-9 FR FORT RECOVERY, OH 
34 KIM FRITZ F 5-7 JR COSHOCTON, OH 
35 DARLA BAKER G 5-6 FR PENDLETON, IN 
42 lAMMY GRAHAM C 6-0 SR NEW CARLISLE, OH 
44 LISA BORELLO F 6-0 so NORTH CANTON, OH 

























CEDARVILLE 66 68 OHIO DOMINICAN 
CEDARVILLE 74 76 CONCORDIA (ST, JOHN FISHER TOURN,) 
CEDARVILLE 98 53 THOMAS HORE (ST, JOHN FISHER TRN,) 
CEDARVILLE 54 55 AT WOOSTER 
CEDARVILLE 74 40 AT KENYON 
CEDARVILLE 79 68 URBANA 
CEDARVILLE 57 59 AT ST, FRANCIS 
CEDARVILLE 64 65 AT RIO GRANDE 
CEDARVILLE 43 49 GRACE (GRACE INVITATIONAL) 
CEDARVILLE 64 51 TENNESSEE TENPLE (GRACE INVIT,) 
CEDARVILLE 56 76 AT OHIO WESLEYAN 
CEDARVILLE 50 52 AT URBANA 
CEDARVILLE 48 47 AT BLUFFTON 
CEDARVILLE 76 94 AT WILMINGTON 
CEDARVILLE 78 70 TAYLOR 
FINDLAY, , •. , , . , , , , , , , , ... , . , , , , , , , ... , .. , , , . , .... , , 7: 00 
DEFIANCE' I ' I I 1 '1 ' ' ' I I ' ' 1 '' ' I ' '''' 'I' I I I I I ' ' I. I'' I 1 1 5: 15 
AT LAKE ERIE,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,6:00 
BLUFFTON,. , , , , , , , . , , , , . , , , , , . , , , , , , , , . , , . , , , •. , • , .. 5: 15 
WILHINGTQN 1 , t, , , , , t, , t 1 , , t t t I t t,,, t • , t r t,, , t t 1 , , , , , 5: 15 
KENYON I ' • I I I I I ' ' ' ' • I l ' 1 1 ' ' 1 ' , I I I I I I ' ' I I I ' I ' ' t ' I ' I t I 7: 00 
AT FINDLAY,,,,.,, .•• ,, ••• ,,,.,.,,,,, •• ,., •••••• ,,,, 7: 00 
EARLHAM' . t ' I I ' ' I ' • 1 I 1 1 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • 1 ' ' t ' t ' ' , ' • ' • t t I t ' 1 • 7: 00 
AT DEFIANCE, , , , , , , , , , • , , , , •• , , • , , , •• , , , , , , , , , •• , , , ~ 3: 00 
